Uricosuric agents decrease the plasma urate level in rats by concomitant treatment with topiroxostat, a novel xanthine oxidoreductase inhibitor.
The aim of this study was to establish the rat model for evaluating hypouricemic effects by some uricosuric agents. Rats were made hyperuricemic by subcutaneous administration of potassium oxonate, a uricase inhibitor, or made hypouricemic by oral administration of topiroxostat, a xanthine oxidoreductase inhibitor. Furthermore, rats were co-treated with topiroxostat and inosine, a urate precursor. In each condition, hypouricemic effects by uricosuric agents were examined. In potassium oxonate-treated rats, treatment with uricosuric agents such as FYU-981, F12859 and probenecid showed no hypouricemic effect. On the other hand, in topiroxostat-treated rats, uricosuric agents remarkably lowered plasma urate level compared with topiroxostat treatment alone, with a dose dependency of 30 and 100 mg/kg for FYU-981 and F12859 each. The decrease in the plasma urate level observed in the topiroxostat-treated rats disappeared by further co-treatment with inosine. Effects of uricosuric agents on the plasma urate level in rats were sensitive to the rate of urate formation. Induction of slower urate formation by topiroxostat provides valuable model for evaluation of hypouricemic effects by uricosuric agents in rats.